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THE NEW GOVERNMENT HONDF.
The new Governmentbords authorized by

Congress for refunding the public debt will
be placed upon the market early next month
by Secretary Boutw,ll. They bear interest
[alive, four and n half and font' percent., and
it is an interesting question as to how exten-
sively they will be taken. At the time the
bill authorizing the issue of these bonds whs

passed, Secretary Boutwell was understood to

have had reliable assurances that the entire
loan could be easily negotiated abroad. The

events of the past few months have, of course,

very materially changed the aspect of affairs
in Europe, and the Secretary's principal reli-
ance now must be upon the capitalists and
people ofour own country. A Washington
dispatch states that the United States Consul
nt Berlin lately wrote to Secretary Boutwell
that he was confident that, a market for the
new bonds would be opened in Germany ns

soon as the war closed. We have not sup-
posed that the bonds would be taken abroad
to any very large extent, on account of the
Franco-German war, but it is possible that the
return of pence will brighten up the German
money market and turn the attention of all
classes of financiers toward our new bonds.
But for the war these bonds would have been
largely Subscribed for in Germany, for Ameri-
can securities have always been popular there.
It is at once an advantage and a disadvantage
to have our bonds largely held abroad ; an ad-
vantage, since foreign investors are satisfied
with smaller rates of interest than Americans
are, and a disadvantage, because ft obliges us

to ship large sums of gold out of the country
for the payment of the interest. We should
much prefer to have all our bonds held in this
country, but our previous loans would have
been much less quickly taken had the sole re-

liance for subscriptions been upon the citizens
of the United States. The German investots

M. GREYS, Who lens been elected President
in the five-twenties did n goodthing for them.

of the French Constituent Assembly, is t% law -

selves, of course, by their investments, but yer by profession, and has been quite promi-
they also did an excellent thing for the United

neat in French politics. lie was btrn in 1813,
States Government in providing it with the in the department of the Jura, and went from
sinews Of war nt n critical and important college to Paris, where he studied for the Bar.
period, at a time too when many citizens of Ile took part in the Revolution ofJuly 1830,
the loyal States did not hesitate to freely pre• and was one of lice combatants who captured
diet national bankruptcy. The national credit Baltylone barracks. lie Was admitted to
has so far been maintained without even the the Paris Beer, and soon distinguished him-
shadow of a stain, and but for the monetary sell in defending political prisoners, and nota.
disturbances which have been mused in En- lily by his defense of the companions of
rope by the war the new bonds would be in Bailees, who were tried in 1839. In 1818, he
urgent demand in Germany and elsewhere. acted ins Commissary of the, Provisional Gov-
As it is, however, they are likely to be pretty eminent in the Jura, and gave generni sails-
much left to the people of the United States, faction by his prudent and conciliatory con-
and we hope that Secretary Boutwell's appeal duct. Owing to his great popularity, be was
to the Atnerican public for taking the bonds elected to the Constituent Assembly of 1848,
by which he proposes to reduce the interest by 65,000 votes, anti was thus the first on the
upon the public debt will be promptly and
generously responded to.Thi! annual saving "the eight representatives from the de.

hnrtuesct.which will be made to the Government by the In the Assembly, ice served WI the Commit-
exchange of the five.twenties for bonds bear- e on Justice, mid acted ns Vice President.
leg a lower rate of interest will be very con -

Ile spoke frequently from the tribune, and
siderahie, wt as whatever lightens the pecu-'

Was regarded as one of the ablest and most
niary burdens of the Government directly forcible Mlles orators of the democratic party.
benefits every citizen mid every business in While he maintained an independent position
terest in the country it is a nutter of self- between the sochtlist and Mountain parties,
interest, as well ns of patriotism, the the new

he usually voted with the ultra radicals. lie
bonds should be promptly and readily sub- became remaikable by an amendmoit which
scribed for. he proposed to the Constitution, giving the

Executive power to a citizen, to be known as
the President attic Council of Ministers, who
was to be elected icy the Natitinni Assembly
for nn unlimited term, but removable at plea-
sure. t his amendment Was rejected at the
,ittln„; or Oct. 618 to. 108 votes.

Alter the election or Louis Napoleon, he con-

tinued in opposition to him, and disapproved
et the Ronan expedition, and after Louis Na-
pokon's coup treta( he withdrew to private
life. Twit years ago he returned to puiclie life,
and ice NV:LS elected Ile the Corps Legislatif by
sic large a mejority that at lice next election
the Govern ne•nt placed no candidate in nomi-
nation agninst him. 31* Grevy is popular with
the FreOsil people, and he will be faithful to
what he believes to be the interests If the pm.
plc in discharging the duties of his responsi•
ble and Important positioa.

THE COAL SUSPENSION
The suspension of labor in the coal regoins

still continues, though from a different reason
than that which caused the Set pension at first
and continued It up to the 10111 inst. The
miners of the Lehigh and Schuylkill coal re-
gions stopped work in .January because the
General Council of the Miners' Union told
them to stop, and when the General Council
gave them liberty to go to work again they
supposed they had nothing to do but to indi-
cate their disposition to resume mining. But
the experiences of the pa-.t few day,: haVe
shown the men that there is another pally to

consult, and with chagrin and disappointnent
they begin to see that what was called the
Workingmen's Benevolent Association has

"been working directly against the interests of
labor. The leaders of the W. B. A. have done
their best to arouse sharp antagonism between
the miners and their employers, and the men
are probably convinced now that they have
had unwise advisers and have been influenced
directly against their own Interests. Labor
Las its rights and privileges, which should al-
ways be respected, but when labor undertakes
to absolutely control capital, to dictate when
coal mines shall and when they shall not be
worked,and to control the prices at which the
coal is to be sold, it assumes a position which
It cannot sustain, and front which it 'oust
sooner or later recede. Thu coal operators
and thetransporting companh s now say lathe
miners, "you have undertaken to control
our business for some time past, and nosy we
propose to try managing our ullaira for our.
selves. You have caused us trouble and loss
by your frequent suspensions of labor, and
now we, propose neither to mine nor ship coal
until we have assurances that you swill not
only go to work but remain at work." This
position of the operators and forwarders is en-
tirely unexpected to the men, but they cannot
fail to see that it is a logical deduction from
the course which .they have themselves been
taking. They have undertaken to control the
whole anthracite coal trade of Pennsylvania,
to commence and stop mining Whenever they
chose; but they find now that the operators
and transporters hold the balance of power,
and that they cannot resume work until the
collieries and the officers of the carrying com-
panies are rently. Therailroads leadingfrom
the coal fields have doubled their tolls, and
NI ill not reduce them until they have guaran-
tees that work at the mines will be regularly
and steadily carried on. 'When the men are
willing to go to work and agree to remain at
work the collieries will resume operatiomand
that time is probable not very far distant. We
fear, however, that the suspension swill con-
tinue long enough to oblige the Iron Furna-
ces in this vicinity to blow out, and that will
be a serious calamity to the business interests
of this region. Blowing out and blowing in
again involve large expenditures, and the
present condition of the iron trade is such that

• If the furnaces are once blown tot it is doubt-
ful if they will all he relighted again, even
when the coal question is satisfactorily settled.
Could arrangements be made, however,which
would prevent the recurrence of these sus-
pensions in the future a new and more hope-
ful phase would at once be given to the iron
business and indeed to every department of
business dependent mum coal. • The frequent
and serious labor disturbances which have on.

Tilt,: Harrisburg Journal in discui.sing the
probabilities of a long session of the Legisla-
ture eayu : "Now that the Legislature is about
to adjourn over for five days, it may not be
inappropriate to consider the chances of au
early or late final adjournment—a short or
'long session. All the tendencies are in favor
of the latter. lividly, none of the great busi-
ness of the session of IsTi has yet been trans-
acted, though the Legislature has now been in
session rot• seven weeks. Indeed,: thin busi•
ness is not even prepared Mr the action of the
respective lieu era. There Is np apportion-
ment bill, there is no Constitutional reform
bill vet in shape, the reised civil code, a yob
time of 8.17 pages, making great changes in
our civil statuesdies mum members' desks still
awaiting the most initial action ;rind the poll-
Iient diuersity of the two Houses only renders
it tinal disposition (.1' these and other questions
of public moment and governmental neeessPy
the more distant. Add to this the fact that
the animal apprepriat ion bill Is yet to be in-
troduccld and discussed, anti the end seems
farther off. In a debate, which arose in the
Senate, Thursday, Senator Rutan said he be-
lieved the Legislature could not adjourn sine
die before the lot of :May, at the earliest,
and Senator Turner, in another discussion,
let slip the observation that the Legislature
would probably remain in session some three
months front this date."

EMI

enema within a few years past in our mining
regions have embarrassed uud impeded busi.
nese of all kinds, and they have also brought
grout discredit and odium upon our btate at
large. It Is essential to the business prosper-
ity of this region, and indeed of. the whole
State, that these labor disturbances should be
avoided iu the future, and some means must
be adopted to bring about thatresult. Wheth-
er the operators and transporters have taken
the best way to bring shout this !ouch desired
result is a question upon which there may be
difference ofophdon,but the men have no res.
son to complain of the position which has been
taken by their former employers, since it is
premesely the same position which they have
taken themselves in times past.

Sot Jourt ROFE of Canada has declined his
appointment as one of the English members
attic High Commission which is to meet at
Washington, SirStafford Northcote has been
appointed to till the vacancy, and is now on
his way to Washington from London.

A WASIIINtvvoN correspondent,in speaking
of the 11'1/111101 Suffrage movement which has
been made this winter in Washington,.says :
"The anti Woman Sutfrou.e people are con-
templating a popular flank movement, by sup-
portinga bill looking to the equality of NV 0 -

men in pay and position in all tunnches of the
civil service. Mr. Bingham has agreed to in-
troduce a bill first presented by Mr. Arnell,as
nn amendment to the majority report of the
Judiciary committer, rejecting the Woodhull
Memorial. By the terms of this hill, there
shall be 110 distinction of pay on account of
sex among Government clerks and employes.
No discrimination on account of sex is to be
allowed in the matter ofsuch employment, rind
all the distinctive grades and positions, front
chief clerks down me to he open to any man
or woman who poSsesses the required qunliti-
catious. Examinations are to he the same for
-applicants or either sex, and the bill is to rip-
ffy only to vaeancies. It is understood that
this measure has the support of such ladies as
Mrs. Dahlgren, Mrs. Shermanoind others who
agree with them." This is a good move to
make, and we hope it will sneered. When a
woman does the smite work which a man
would do, and does an equal amount of it
equally well, she certainly ought to have equal
pay. That she should be thus paid is plain
justice and hard common sense, and it is high
time that this step was taken.

COT.. THOMAS E. Cum:um:to, the kend of
the firm of Chickering Brothers at Boston,
riled is few days ago from the effects ofa stroke
of paralysis. During the sear Col. Chiekering
commanded n Massachusetts regiment, and he
won coin inundation for himselfby his bravery
and by his able discharge of several difficult
and delicate trusts. It is a little singular that
the respective heads of the two great piano
manufacturing houses—the Steinwaysat New
York and the Chickerings at Bostonshould
die so near each other, the death of the elder
Mr. Steinway having occurredbut a few days
before that of Col. Chickerlng.

Ix the Senate, on Friday, the House bill for !increased the outquit from the operationswhich
the organization of the Territory of muslin l did not cease worldng. I think, however,that
wasreported on adversely. The Military Com- at least twenty million tons could have been
mittee report'ed witlmufamendment the House mined and carried to market in 1870,had there
bill to protect national cemeteries.and for other i been no loss of time in consequence of strikes,
purposes, and thebill to provide fortheselection by the mining and transportation companies
of cadets for the Military and Naval Acad. which were In operation in that year, end if
envies. The consideration of the Legislative,- the coal could have been sold. The effect of
Executive and judicial appropriation bill was i these interruptions to work was not only a

proceeded with. In the House, the army np- diminution in the quantity of coal sent to mar-
pro.priation bilhappropriating $27,475,080 for het, but aso an increase in the price at which

it was sold. It is undoubtedly true that indi-the support of the army, was considered in
Committee of the Whole. The report of the :vadia. operators were in some cases benefited
conference committee on the bill creating a by the latter result, but at the same time it is
Territorial government for the District of very probable that on the whole the trade and
Columbia was taken up and agreed to, end the transporting companies suffered .by it.
the bill now goes to the President for his The Iron trade is probably the largest consu-
signature. The bill to provide a uniform sys- mer of coal, and upon that industry the In-

tent of education for the District of Columbia, creased price and the great irregularity and
and one giving right of action in the District I uncertainty of the supply have had a most
of Columbia and Territories to any person pernicious effect, occurring as they did at a
sullering from injury to Person or property or time when the price of iron was low. We
means of smiport on account of intoxicating hear on all sides that furnaces are being blown
liquors being sold to a husband or father, out, and that bituminous coal brought from
were laid on the table. the western part of the State is now being

In the Senate, on Saturday, the Judiciary used; instead of anthracite, in rolling mills
Committee was discharged from the further located but a few notes from mines of the lat.
consideration of various; petitiOns for female ter fuel.
suffrage. Also, from the consideration atm- The owners of iron furnaces are growing
morons petitions praying for an amendment to tired of being obliged to pileup from five to
the Constitution or the United States recog- lidrty thousand dollars' worth of coal every
nixing the. Christian religion. It provides time a report is circulaled that there is to be a

that that part of the net of July 8, 1870, which strike Or suspension, unless they are willing
requires that applications by les..ignees for to run the risk of being forced to blow out
the reissue and the specifications sworn to by their furnaces for wept of fuel. This "stocks
the inventor of discoveries, if living., shall nut i ing coal,'' as it is called, is very expensive ; in
apply to patents issued or assigned prior to the first place there is the additional cost of
July 8, 1870. The Legislative, executi VC, unloading and loading it in places not intended
and judicial appropriation bill was proceeded for that purpose, as touch space Is reqUired to
with. Various amendments of minor impor- ! pile up five thousand tons ofcoal ; then there
lance were acted upon, including one for a is loss in the coal produced by the extra
general increase of s ofheads ofbureaus ' handling of coal when exposed tonic weather.
and other officers in the executive departments and the fact that when a strike is anticipted
which alter lengthy discussion, was rejected 1 the iroOmester is often obliged to buy much
—yeas 20, nays 30. Without disposing of the cool of inferior wdgy, whieli I.e would loot
bill the Senate, at L.15, alter a short executive' otherwise consent to receive. The interest on
session, adjourned mitil 11 o'clock on Mon- 1 the money required to purchase the coal kept
day. on hand is also all important nffilition to the

The House scent into c ommittee of the ; cost of production of the iron. Such useless
Whole, Mr. Loughridge in the chair, on the 1 expenditures benefit no one, and add greatly
army appropriation bill, the pending question to the running expenses of a furnace. The
being on the amendment offered on Friday by same remarks apply to n greater or less extent
Mr. Jones, or Kentucky, In relation to the to all industries which use large quantities of
national cemeteri: s. The amendmentwas re- hard coal. In many places soft coal or wood
jetted, and the 1011 was laid aside be reported is burned instead of anthracite, although the
to the House. The Committeenext took up latter would be cheaper if the quantity requir-
e bill reported by the Committee on Foreign ed could always be obtained at the ordinary
Affairs, authorizing the President to. compe• price. If consumers could always be sure of
rate with the government of Great Britain in procuring,a 'regular supply ofanthracite at a

1-he nppointmeat of a joint commission iu ne- price which would leave a fair profit fur all
cordance with the plan and estimates of Brig- concerned in sending the article to market,
diet General Humphreys, of the Corps of and which, at the ratline time, would vary but
Engineers, for determining the boundary line ; little, there would be but little trouble in dis-
between the United States soil the. 13rifish posing of all the mines could produce at pre-
miss: ssions between Lulu. or noe woods and ' sent. Larger quantities would be burned
the Rocky mountains, and appropriating where it is already in use, and it could cons-
sloo,ooo annually fur the expense of the pets with soft coal and wood at a tench grea-

ter distance front the mines that at present.
Is it possible to bring about such a state of
affairs by adopting boards of arbitration 1 I
think it is, for if by introducing them we can
do away with strikes—and such has been
found to he the effect wherever they have been
tried—the operator will be able to increase h:s
yearly production very materially, and, there-
fore, In diminish the expense of mining and
loading each ton. If a colliery is idle for a
portion or fhc year, many of the-expenses are
about the same as if it was running uninter-
ruptedly ; fur example, Insurance, interest on
capital, taxes, salaries of clerks stud foremen,
pumping, ,Watehtneb, and feeding of stock.
It', therefore, one hundred thousand tons are
mined instead of seventy thousand, there is
not only the additional profit ou the extra
thirty thousand tons, but there is also a great
diminution in the cost of production as far as

the above items are concerned. The lame
holds good for the transporting companies. if
they carry two million instead ofone million
of tons—the expense is only about thirty to'
forty per cent. greater. If the :men are sure
of having steady work throughout the year,
at a fair rate of wages, they can work for a
little less, live better, and save more than
when they are Idle one-third of the time, even
though they may receive a little more per day
during the eight or nine mouths they are at
work under the old system. In addition,
they would have but little to pay to their
union, - es the only expenses would be the
Belay of the officers, since there would be no
need of levies to support other men on a

A Put I,IIIIAcorrespondent iir th, Pitts-
burgh Commercial says that there is a grand
scheme on foot for giving the political control
or rotitEtykottift to - the D. mocratic party.
The Tammany leaders of New York, like
Alexander of old sighing for other worlds to
conquer, have fixed -tbdir greedy eyes upon
Pennsylvania, and have undertaken to show
the leading Democrats in this State how the
thing can he done. Some lilt-n of the plans on
hunt may be obtained from the billowing dis-
patch sent from Philadelphia on the 1-dth and
published in the Commercial on Wednesday :
"lion. Win. M. Tweed 'arrived here yester-
day, ostensibly to lend his presence to the.
Americus Club's ball, but the real object was
to'nuect the "thugs" who hail fixed up the
commissions. If this gigantic scheme is car.
ried out, it will hand the State over to the
Democracy in 1872, and it is suppcisnd that the,
cash on hand at present is half ttluillion of
dollars. The ineetings to consummate the
plans have been held front time to thne in the
office of the twit ex-District Attorneys. Tweed
can furnish all the funds needed, fur, if his
plans are mein summateildt will only lie through
purchase, thereby giving his party control of
the Genera! Government. Many would-be
leading Republicans are connected with the
proposed swindle under cover. We will send
the names of the parties and the main featur
of the ULM he introduced into the Legisla-
ture. They cover all the departments of the
City Government and aim at placing every-
thing in the hands of the Democracy."

SOM.: of the United States Senators are In
trouble in regard In the statement: contained
in the recent annual report of the Commis•
stoner of Education, Qen. John Eaton. Mr.
Bayard of Delaware, for instance, thinks that
the Commissionerhas slandered Delaware in
the account which he has given of educational
matters In that Slate. Senator Wilson of
Massachusetts, on the other hand, thinks that
Commissioner has given a fancy sketch of
educational matters at large, rather than the
facts, and his stricture upon the report is that
it is altogether too flattering. Probably•the
Connhissionergot as near the truth as he•
could in all cases, he could have no especial
object in either underestimating or overesti-
mating the educational advantages afforded
by the keveral States. „ The truth of the mat-
ter is, however, that there Is a great field for
educational reform and advancement In this
country, and anythihg Which will awaken
the people to action upon this point trill be a
public benefit. There is too much ignorance
In every State, and a reerd for the safety of
our popular institutions calls for the advance-
ment of education in every possible way in
every part ofour common country.

Commirrimiappointed at the last general
yearly meeting of the Friends at Philadelphia
Is at Harrisburg, representing the Friends in
seeking prohibitory legislation in regard to

the Bale of intoxicating liquor. A. memorial
has already been presented to the House of
Hepreilentatives., asking for the passage of a
perfectlyprohibitory law.

ME
WC can now see how,.by doingaway with

strikes, we could very sensibly diminish the
price of coal ; for the workmen could afford to
take such wages as would render the overage
cost of coal twenty-five cents less, the opera•
tors could take twenty-five cents less for the
general expenses and mofit, and the railroad
and canal companies could carry the coal for
twenty-live cents less. Thus the price of coal
would be diminished seventy•five cents, and
everybody would be better offand better satis-
fied. I use these figures merely as examples;
they are probably not correct, either absolutely
or relatively.

That any arrangement by which the cost of
coal to consumers could be diminished seven-
ty-five cents, would be of the greatest 'Wynn-

tap to Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and NoW
York, no one familiar with the present con-
dition of the coal and iron trade in those States
would doubt for n moment , and, Judging
from what has already been accomplished In
England, boards ofatbitration would, I think,
tend to bring about this, much•to•be•desired
result. If there is no remedy for the present
disorganized conditlon of the coal trade, the
manufacture of iron Olth anthracite coal will
soon cease to be one of the great Industries of
our Commonwealth.

Ironmasters 'have already begun to turn
their attention to those parts of the South and
West where coal, Iron, and limestone arc
found in the same vicinity, and where they
can have the mines under their own control.
If the present state off affairs continues, they
will soon bid farewell for over to Eastern Pen-
nsylvania. Protection will not save us from
such n fate. It is time that all those interested

THE simple statement by Secretary Robe-
son that it was not expected that any extraor- !
dinary means would be adopted to send news

of the arrival of the steamer Tennessee at St.
Domingo puts at rest for the present the anx-
iety which has been felt for some days in re-
gard to the safety of that vessel. News of her
arrival can only be received by vessel from
At. Domingo or by telegraph from Havana,
several hundred miles from the port at which
the Tennessee would probably stop. The
trade between St. Domingo and Cuba, in the
present disturbed condition of both islands, is
not large enough to employ a great deal of
shipping, and so several days might elapse be-
fore an opportunity presented itself for Bend-
ing a dispatch to be forwarded from Havana.•
We trust it will prove that the Tennessee has
reached her destination in safety, and if this
is the case the steamer Tybee due at New
York from St. Domingo on the 22d or 23d
inst. will bring news to that effect.

A littAStritE has been Introduced in the State
Senate by Gen. White of Indiana county, I
makingthe mode of collecting and assessing the
school taxes uniformthroughout the Common
wealth. By thisbill each county is required an-
nually to make an examination of the number
ofchildren in her public schools, and forward
the same to the Auditor General. The tax
each year will then be based entirely upon
the number of pupils in the schools, the Audi-
tor General to apportion the amount among
the several counties in direct proportion to the
numerical strength of their schools. The bill
also provides that the common schools in no
locality shall be open for a less period than
five montlistin the year. This supplement to
the school law is called forth because of the

; large number and diversity of local laws upon
the subject, and it is an Important measure
relating to a matter of general interest. The
bill has been favorably reported upon by the
;committee to which It was referred, and it is
likely to become n law.
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(itt Pennsylvania legislators seem to hold
the memory of George Washington in very
high esteem. The anniversary of the birth of
"the Father of his Country" occurs on
Wednesthiy of this week, and the Legislature
proposes to do reverence to the occasion by
adjourning over from Friday until Thursday
of this week. ' That is quite a vacation to
take in the midst of the labor of the session,
and we greatly fear that veneration for Gen.
Washington's memory is not the only reason
which prompts the members to take this
respite from their labors. Alter so protracted
a recess their constituents kill expect them to
attack the public busirest with renewed
activity, and if the recess brings about that
result it will not have been in vain.

ANne nun effort Is being maqe to secure the
pinion of Dr. SchoeppC,who is under sentence

of (lath. Several thousand citizens of Carl-
isle and other places, in Cumberland county
have signed attetitlon for the Doctor's pardon,
basing their action upon evidence which was
brought to light after the Doctor's trial and
conviction, and upon his present ill health.
The petition has not yet been presented to
Gov. Geary, but the leading movers, for a
pardon are at Harrisburg and will file their
petition very soon. The case of Doctor
Seltoeppe has been a singular and extraordi-
nary one, and few cases In the entire history
of Pennsylvania criminal law have caused so

much and so diverse action and speculation as
this has done.

WILLIAM 13. TAYLOR, one of the oldest offi-
cers of the United States Postal Service, died
at New York on Sunday, aged 71. Be was
a native of Trenton, N. J., where he was em-
ployed in a post office when a boy. Be ob.
Mined a place in the New York post office in
1822, and remained in the office with very
slight exceptions until his death. Ile was
appointed Postmaster by Mr. Buchanan, and
held the place for about a year, but most of
his service iu the office was either as.Chief
Clerk or Assistant Postmaster. Ile resigned
his place in the officetwice to engage in stock
speculations, and each time lost all lie had
saved.

PRESIDENT ANGELL of the University of
Vermont at Burlington has finally accepted
the Presidency of the University of Michigan
at Ann Arbor, which was tendered him some

time ago. The MiChigan University has been.
for a long time without a head, but It has
gotten one worth waiting for in President
Angell. Ile is a Rhode Islander by birth and
education, and was formerly a Professor in
Brown University and editor of the Provi-
dence Journal. Ile is a througbly educated
man and athorough eduentor,things which do
not always go together.

'0.1(rare_
:',
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TIIE GREAT FAMILY ,VEDICIXL

TAKEN INTERNALLY,
It cures sudden Culls. Cough-, &c., awl Week Stoniarh,
tieoer,il Del. itty, Sore Mouth, Canker, Liner
Complaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Cramp Or PADI In
UM Stomach, lberel CUtupl lul. Dieuteen Colic, Aniatie
Cholera, Dial Chien no,l Dysiiotery. •

A i•I'LIED EXTriliNALLY,
Caren Filo" Bois, mid Old Soros, Severe Burn, Scalds,
Cies, Dee-, and Sor.ens, anvolhog of the Joint, Mug-
Wotan awl Weer, Broken Vivant, Fronted Feet ,pd Chil-
blain, TOOthllClll'.fateln the Face, Neurgiglanod Rhea-
nigtisio. it 1. a note remedy for Ague, Chills mud Fever.

PAIN KILLEI?
Taken Internally. slimed ho eilolterated rc 111 milk or
vat, r, or 111111i0 intO it syrup with laiilansen Fora Cough

a few dews en sugar, egteu, nn ill be wore effective thou
nuythlog else.m priules illreetioun, in 111 eh accompany each bottle.

Sold by all Druggist,

ALICE CARS, a well' known contributor to
papers and magazines and the writer ofseveral
published volumes,, died 'at 'New York, on
Sunday aged fitly. She was the daughter of
an Ohio farmer, but for the last twenty years
had resided in. New York. with her sister
Flitch°. The two slaters have published sev.

oral works together, and they have both be.
come widely and favorably knoWn by the
productions of theirpens. They have written
many rp 1e a's n t things, and they have had a

cheerful home which was the delight 'of their
literary friends.

• _HALESA4VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAI a.0,

RENEWER.
DISEASES OF THE SCALP

PRODUCE G r Ld IR A\D BALDNESS!
I=

HALL'S VEGETABLE
SICILIAN lIAIIt RENEWER

will re ,tore It to Ito natural color null prntnoto Ito growth
Our Trentl•o on 00 lair t tree by in4ll.

It. HALL & CO.. N3.1i11.14 N. 1.1..

DN. SCHENCK. A 1)V :SES RON:111MP-
Li, 'III's:STU CO I'o Flail RIPS IN WINTER

Ilavluit lor 1 110 lasi thlrly•livoyoirs doomed in • whelp

time and attention It rho natty ill Nog
Knowlton. l fm•l that I owlet...tam! Ially the coat-.that
might to be piton it to t odor° a tolerablyhad 011.0 of dhs-
eitaed long. to 110111 11 y smoothes.. Thetlot and moat Im-
portant atop t. for the patient 10 avoid taking cold, cud
the beat of all 'Mice. oil iliaroot -meet for thia pm pone in
w toter, it Florid, well down the Stale, whole the
tm.:there regoeat. uot noloect tu .L:11 variations
as lit mere Solthel lalltudev. Palatka In a poi. I the
reemmiod. A good hotel kept Omni by Peterman
loot winter I ruler everal porsons there who. lon. lied
ipow badlydeowsed. but who, under ow healing influence
or 1 1,1 1 etwi the opt my o edimitea, weth troll.
tut hundred noli, flit liter dow tho river is a pa ill

wh ch would prefer to l'alatria the temperature Is
tome eveti tool the air dry end Mooing. DIell•inellleami
Eimrprine ma• located thew. I nliould give devilled
preference b. Mellow:01e. It Is Wo olio. fowl river or
lake, itud se.olhs sllnost I peabelle to lake cold there.
The table. in Florid • might Lei better, an•l Patients cutio
Muth t tones, btu Oust I. n good sign, an It tiehentee ro.
turn of appetite, and when thin.Is toe case they generally
thermoo li, Penh. and then thu lungs moat heal.

Jack nouvil It lA. Croon Cove. and many other
place/. In varlom parts ot Florida, can be 11tidy !Tow,

mended to pm/emotive. In whit,. Ily remou. firmiy•

log so are that vowels or..e ven liable to take cold them
than whore there in lon.even temperature, and it is mit
nethanary to auy that where a c.w.intitive pm non or po.es
himself te !regime{ voids M. ct•rtion tu die abetley
Thereach my titiVace gat well down 1010 the Si to out
the reach ofpievailoig mint Wind, tied log,. Jack...
vills, or alitioat:toy other of ilei Ito:Obis. 1 have named.
will bedloll these Whoure trmilded %VAL torpid Ever, a
dough, stomach, &m oiled bowel., moth throat or
cough, hot for lime w hams 1100 disea,ed IMMO
soutlicro powt I. earitentiy recionumedol.
F. tifieen year. prim to ISO. I W.le profimioually. ry

New rerk. rostra, Bottom.. and Philadelphiaevery
.week, where I now end eXaltilned 01.1 qt' average 1110
lowdred patient. a week. A practice MO ea tenvlVe. eiti•
braelligovery mooohle pllllll 111 Itam 1110 hied
toe to uu ethlituil the sliacitae folly, and Moo, toy etietiou
111 1,, taking odd. A person nosy lake Vavi
titlesof "Schettek's PMHI tie 10 Syrup. Seam cod Tonic unit
Mandrake Pal... ''and yet dm II Au does not 11001,1 taking
Cold

InFlorida. nearly everylidily In ming Schenck'. Blon•
dory PIM, for torte) imme In more likely toproduce tilli•
.K habit. ihau monorther. latitudes. It•In .1 well vs•

tahlmlied (act 01.0. flatlet-IOh Florida rarely die of con-
sumption, especially 111eru ot tho southern part. Ou the
Whet II did, In New Emboli!, ono third, all leant. 01 tho
popolatilot of thetoothie lu the Dlldule

I state • It dues not n.l Logely, atilt them arenni
Mensal.. ofcam. there. What a 0,111perceutoge ofteille
would Im naved tf camittoptives were AK 011111 y alarm.
Inregard to tatolll from cold as they ore about acerb t

v Arne! pox, Sc. But they re not. They take hat
they term a bolo cold, wmot they aro modulo. enough
to believe will it MI to ohmwinos. They pay uo
'vett. to it, alst 11011, ft lays the foundation fur another
and another until El e luugs are dlseaved hoy °tt all
hope for cure

DI) advice to peraons whose are affected oven
alight y to, to lay la a OttICK hellll.le. Politionic Sy-
rup, Seheucit 'a seaweed Tome and eclienck's elimilrake
Pulp nud gir 10 Florida. 1. reclonmead thmo purttrui,tr

utedictuoa because I am thoroughly acquainted withtheir
coon. loom that 1011010 they aro unto!tu strict to cord•

once withtoy direct lore they trill do tho work that is re.

quires!. Tillsaccomplialted. nature 10,1 do the rest. The
phy NV hoprotc. Ibextor odd, cough or night every
told then advises the patient to walk or odd out every
day, Will he aura La halo u • colpse ou Idahands bolo.
lc g.

DI y plan In tO glee toy throe medicines. In aecerdance
with the piloted doecti.., ekeeld buniu whore a

freer use of the Dlandrake P.M la woman. .y. My ohjeCt
la to glee tone to the atolnoch—to get up a good uPtiolte.
Il la emeye e goodsign When a patietit Mphun to grow
hung, 1 hove tower such. With rollah for food
and the gratitleat,uu111 that relied) conies guild blood, and
With It teen, 00.11, which m cloaoly billowed toy a heallog

01 the thugs Thou the Culla. looneits and obomi. the
otheiong chills uud clammy bight, swot. au longer pr..
trineand anuoy, and tau pallmit gets Well. Provided be
avoid/. totting cold.

Now there are many conthotPtiVes Who have um the
moan* to go 10Florida. The qUeettoll u,ny 101 egged. In
tbero hop everuch COI 11 Otero warmy In to
such Is, and 11.been, to stay in u ru. dur•
Inathe winter. with a teutpuristulo of about eoveuty deo
grecs, whigh 'Mould Mt kept regularly lat that polio, by

1110.10. of a titer. 1111lmeter. Let ruck patient lake his
exorcise *Mau 111011111111 of the room by walklng lap 11111.1
down an much an 11l soy 11gll, will puma, 'nerd. to keep
up a healthyCirculation of 1110 blood. I Mow cured i
min. by thanarmpit, and can do no 100111. Cou•nolptiOn
Isas ,rallycured nnany other dmo.ine if It Is taken in

end the proper loud 01 treat.... In moaned. The
toot•tauda ulidtapoted00record that scloweles I'llllllollle

Si, nth Dlaudiako 1 tl. nog Seaweed Tunic have cored

very or wh It ironed limed.. cases of conmilup.

that. (lo whole you will. yoit will bo sliest el/Italia to
ltd some poor ...oeuvre Who sus beeu rescued trim
the very jawsal ,eats 111 their use.

So far as Ito tilandrake Pill. are concerned, everybody
Luuld keep u supply dl them oil hand. 1he, act on tho

liver better than Cslelllol,and leave nu It its hurtful
effects behind. lu tact they are eacelleta In All ,urea
whereapurgative:neaten.. reutitred. II you have per-
mit. the trolly id fruit and ,diarrliseaoll2lllol, a date of

Iho alandraken will cute you. IX Yea aro aulnect 10 .tog

headache, take a dune of the II andiakes and they will
' rolte•e youIn ttrultoura. Ifyou would obviate the effect
ofa change of water, or the too free I I.OIUIICOIIeO In fruit.
take one ofMandrake, every malts or every other
night, and you muy thou drink water and Oat WILfOIII/01•
00. • ye,it plmv, peAcltsr, or emu. Writhout•the
0,/,4bui.g fffKoff, pi& II) Op. rimy will pru,ect thou',
rho lip. dn.)) .Itutalutis .nine.{ clllll4 nud (eve.

Try them. Th y aro perfccby harmless. They Can do
yougood only.

1 lIAVO Abstehined my profeaalonal Vlalte 11l Banton and
Now k, but tuneu pail.. il l My oath, N„.
tD N.tilXi' 11 street: Philadelphia. every haturtiat , trout
9 oh. 31. to :11. 31. Those who winh a thurilitiO eicainam.
Mit 11 1111 the Reopiromotor he c.rged dollars.
11,0 Iteaplrotneter dmlares the exact onolibuit of the
lunge, and raider eau readily learn whether they are

curable. or not. rut I
to

It Istltiotty uudereteuil that
Om valueot toy nmdiclue. depend+ eatitolY upon their be.
lag taken strictly oCcording dithettoM.

In conclusion I toll any Ilia) When peseta take my
Medicine, ntoftheir ayatotna aro blunahttutu a healthy
COOlllOl3 thereby. they ...at al, liable to take cold, y.,/

dwano.d ictugn cuu hoar a sudden channa
atin.phere without the liabilityof greater ur leas Wile;

Full directinnnlu all languages accompany nty medi-
lana; a, ell pIICIV all!) Clear thaany one canany them
withoutcunaulting me.and can ho bought from any drug-

taint. ' J. 11. SCHENCK, M. D.,
0, Il N. SIXTH' fitreet, Philadelphia.

EIGE2

•

DINNOLUTION NOTICE.— Notice
le hereby elven that ro.runonrellinberelob_n .:

exletlng under the Alm name of goilD was tit .

by mutual cuunol.pol.rd on 110.141 de) 01J
/nu

..

The booking boalnl.ll4 belled 011 by T. ai. Good,
R.qb. who will Collect mud lunkeln,.etuDli nzlo for all iu•
debxedneee or nuld rem

lon 18•SirdA EDWARD 6

ONE.OF LILLIWN NIECOND•IIIAN
.l, NAVES for sato. lu good ardor. Appli,leTtlflall3

NOTICE.— NOTICE IS 11Elt EBY
GIVEN that the noder.lened have be. mole Trae•

lees of Abralt.ntHeckman, of Troxl.rtown. Lehigh Co
I's. Tberetore .11 pct.°.hay lo claim. against the raid
Ilea:min, sod all o°,o Indebt.d to liltsaro requested to
snake settlement withinslit weeks from dote.

GEORGE 110TH ITrv stees.G. S. OBRNET, •Jaulg.flw

MEM

Tit": ERIN !tiAllilit. HANK

AVAI. L. YOTIN,
NORTH ,EVE '7ll ST., ABOVE LINDEN,

I=
'''ills )unitIt, been uatobllkhod lur dot paritto, ofcorrY-

log 011 n g0110.1.t1 1111-111,-0. ito offer lo tito
community o ILKIN Vhd I'm ENT tor 10010 100001 at
bon, ot lII° 0101110 ram of inn 0-1 that It would
In Now York or Now .Itt,tuy.

MONEY lA/ANT:DOI' Pll3 WOOD SEINTIIITY
0.- Gold, Sliver owl GoVerument 111110d1 bought nod

sold,
Lraft+drnwu on thoprlnclonl allot of the tidied Etntes

in town• to su t now:wpmrv.
Collection, to tdoto,ll ttoroo4ltln talons, and proceeds

protoptly 0.00001 nt cot root rutoo.
Former, itclttet,_ltoltortwoor I'ol who hive mono),

to pot old 00 Interest lir lonz or fthort pollod will pod
11110 Isiwit

0 bon sti ukrettoblo und udvaut ogeuus ono to

Torero.t10,(1
allowed 011110110•110 11l the following riles, to

sent gt..k% EN Hitt CENT. for ono
t,ENT. If left for, tinny days nod uodtt ono

7°,4li—lleTenueplomps•old of r. dlreount. firm 2'164

NAPOLEON AND FRANCE
Louis Napoleon has issued a proclamation

to the French people from his place of cap-
tivity urging upon.them the reestablishment
of the Empire, ns the only remedy for the '
present troubles In France; Ile whines con-
siderably about being " betrayed by fortune,"

and about his hopes that the enemy would be
finallyrepulsed by "the patriotic devotion of

the children of France," but his proclamation
is not likely to,have the effect which the es-
Emperor desires. Exactly what will be the

future government of France it is difficult to

foretell, but it is sure that there will not be a

very strong movement in favorof the restorm
lion of the Napoleonic dynasty. So far as the

returns of the elections to the National Assem-
bly have been received they indicate n large

[ majority of monarchists elected. This was to

have been expected' ofcourse, lint the election
of monarchists to the Assembly is hardly more

favorable, to Louis Napoleon's wishes that the
election of Republicans. The elections at

Paris have resulted in the choice of Henri
Rochefort, Garibaldi, Gambettn and others.
They will see to it that tile cause of Republi-
canism has a. hearing at least, and they will
clamor vigorously for the right of the French
people to decide for themselves as to what
kind ofa government they shall have for the
future. Should the question be submitted In

[ the popular vote, as it most likely will be. the
voting will be attended with great interest to

the whole world. The Republicans will
hardly prove in such n minority in a popular

' vote as they appear to be by the elections to

the Assembly, end the fact of having a free
vote in regard to monarchical or popular rule

I will be a great triumph for France. At some

of the last elections held under the Emperor

the popular verdict was barely in his favor,
and he may rest assured that there will be but
a small party now who will pin their political
faith to his fallen fortums. The days of the
Napoleonic dynasty in France are evidently
numbered, and whatever the future may bring
forth for the.Freneh people that certainly is
gain which will go a good way toward com-
pensating France for the loss and suffering
caused by the recent war.
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CONtiRESSIONAL. TILE PREVENTION OF STRIKER.
IN the Sainte, on Thursday, the Committee At a special meeting of the Philadelphia

on Naval Affairs reported, without amend- Social Science Associution,,which was held

ment, the House bill providing for the rccov- on Thursday evening, Mr. Eckley B. Coxo

cry of damagesfor the loss of the United States read a paper upon "The Amicable Adjustment
sloop-of-tear Oneida, and for the enlistment of the Wages Question," with particular re-
of 300 additional seaman in the U. S. navy• ferenee to the Present State of the Anthracite

Abill was introduced to encourage the laying Coal Thole In Pennsylvania. -He spoke at

of ocean telegraph cables and to -secure the some length of the "Boards of Arbitration"

same to the tilted States. A resolution In• to which are referred the matters: in dispute

structing the Judiciary Committee to inquire between employers and employes In the min-

and report as to the right of the Treasury ing and manufacturing districts of England

Department to retain all compensation for and urged the expediency of a trial of this

services rendered for the United States by the system here. The conclusion of his "paper

Union Pacific Railroad and its branches, to was devoted to a statement of the present
apply on the interest of the bonds issued by condition of the anthracite coal trade In Penn-

the United Stales and in the construction of, sylvania, and we give that part ofhis paper in

stud road, was agreed t,,. The legislative rap- full : •
propriation bill was proceeded with, the (mess "In conclusion,l will venture to makea few

lion being upon an amendment proposed by remarks upon the present state of the anthra-

the Judiciary Committee to increase the sal- cite coal trade, and will endeavor to show, IN the United States Senate, a day or two
arks of United States district judges. The from the facts I shall refer to, how important ago, Mr. Pomeroy of Kansas reported back
section increasing the judicial salaries was it is that boards of arbitration, or at least some from the Committee on Public Lands the bill
adopted—yens 35, nays 20. The following is I institution of an annlagnus nature, should be lately passed by the house enabling soldiers
the scale of salaries: Chief Justice of the Su- I introduced among us for the purpose of bring- and sailors, their widow and orphan children, .

memo Court, $B,BOO ; associate justices, 1 ing about a better feeling between the opera- to acquire homesteads on the public lands of
$B,OOO ; Chief Justices of the Court of Claims . tors and the miners, and of putting an end to the United States. As the bill passed the
and SuPreme Court of the District of Colum- the strikes and suspensions which occur so House, it was a nullification of the homestead
Ida, $O,OOO ; associate justices of said courts, , frequently. law, to the extent of allowing soldiers and
$3,500 ;United States district judges, $5,000. The mining of anthracite coal is one of sailors who served ninety days or more In the
In the House the report of the Military Com- , the great industries of Pennsylvania, and at 'ate war to patent lands of all descriptions,

mittee on the West Point troubles was consid- 1 least fifty thousand men arc employed in and including school lands, and the time of their
ered. Mr. Johnson's resolution directing a- ! about the mines. The total production, in service in the army or navy to be deducted
court of inquiry on the conduct of the officers , 1870, was about sixteen million tons, but the from' the usual time of settlement required to

of the Academy, was agreed to, after further mines could have produced twenty-five- per perfect title. The bill also provided for the
debate, by a vote of85 to 42. The first reso• ! cent. more without overworking themmsthere assignment of any interest which might be
lotion of the committee, directing the restora- was a strike in Schuylkill county, one In Lu- acquired in pursuance of the act. As reported
lion of Cadets Baird, Barnes, trod Flickinger, , zerne county, and one In Carboncounty, durs in the Senate this bill has been thorouglily
was agreed to without a division. The second ing that year. It is difficult to say how much modified and revised. The first section, rein-

, resolution of the committee, directing the dia. 1 the production wasdiminished in consequence ting to lands which may be preempted, has
missal of the leaders and instigators of the of these stoppages, as many of the miners be- i been so amended as to exclude lands, other-
first.class, and the court•martiallingt•m.I 1M ! longing to the regions on a strike worked in wise appropriated, which is meant to exclude

I others, was agreed to—yeas 111, nays 80. I the mines in other parts of the Slate, and thus ' school lands specially. The provision giving__ , .....

,

In mining and transporting, coal, whether as
pperators, 7' miners, :or railroad companies,

should reengnize--the 'fact,•lhat - the present
System ofkeeping up prices by strikes and sus-

petitions is all wrong, and that however great

the temporary benefit may be, the penalty
must one day be paid to the gradual extinc-
tion of the iron and the other Industries which
use large quantities of anthracite coal for fuel.

But why should we not pause, and before
It is too late, make an honest effort to try
these boards of arbitration, which promise to

be of such great benefit to the Joiner, the
operator, and the transporting companies,
without doing Injury to anyone, and whose
good influence, if they should prove success-
ful, will be felt not only in every large manu-
factory, but also in the humblest cottage in
which anthracite is used as a fuel?"

settlers the right to assign their interest be-
.

fure perfecting their titles has been entirely
stricken out, ns also the section which confers
powers upon the settler to Innice settlement by
attorney where he has been personally diva.
bled, &c. As the bill now stands, it but re-
enacts the provision of the homestead law,with
the exception that it gives to soldiers and
sailors thebenefit of the time.which they de-
voted to the public service, the same to count
as actual settlement in case they otherwise
meet the general preemption requirements.

ANION PIANOS,
Warranted to stand lu tune longer than any other Plano

In tha market.

!FOTJH NEW PATENTS

ALBO,

ESTErS TAGE ORGANS,
EIMER]Slyriat NOtiffs JUBILANT

11- GETTING 'MARRIEI).—ESSAYS FOR
Utz Yowls) 3lrn. on grpot siOCI AI EVILS and ABUsES
which Itttot(ro with M nurn melion of
',lief for the Errtn✓ and Itnrnronntr, ,11-,o ea nod aehll-
'tni,d. Addeo I RI) A,SOCI ATION, 2booth
Ninth hired, Plithttleil,hia. l'o.

Groat reduction mud° far cash. Soul for a Price Mat

ERRORS OF YOUTH.—_I gentleman who
Ur:Y. ontrored for yeare front Nervoueßrenta-
turn Dora y and all tho ollortuu of youthful Indiscretion,
will. for the .alto of outforinu humanity, mend 800 to ail
tho Ilred it, thereripe and diroetion For tanking this 04411.
phi rontody by which he w au. eared. Sollorere whAting to
pront by the aulvertinorin exporirn re ran do go luy ad-
drohnitut inporfortconfidence, Jutil N B OGDEN,

No. 42Codar N. Now York.

E. M. BRTJCE,
NO. IS NORTH 7TII STREET,

V( DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-
trem.i with the almost nacres., by J.

I,IA ACS, M. 11.. ial 1'r0f.....0rat Pin. the Eye nit
Ear, (hi* xyariottp) Cc the .11rdirftl (lolltgr of rellll.
NO0111(11, LiVIIII .AI.I.IIYrif ner.itutaterlyof-Leyden. MI-
-1,11111, ) NO. 6a.lArc)) l'hula. TetYlinonlals ran Lo

nt 4.01rn. The M 4,110011101111, are Invited to ac-
oaamaay 11.1w11.114 no serreln In the prac-
ic. Arllrlal eyen luherled ithollt pain. No thargoexaminaatlloll.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.—TiIe advertiser
havingbeenrestored to health In a few weeks, by a

)Wimplereniody, after having +Pifer.] .eVeral years
with IL severe longaffection, and that dread .114ease, (Inn-
sulaptlon.to analog. to °lake know, to hisfellow sulferers
the meansof care. Te all who desire It, howill send a copy
f the ;weren't:lan 111,1•11 (free of charge(, with the dlrec•lions for proparing I\llll luting the sante, which they will
Ida sure core for llou+amptlon. Atdloaa, Ilronchltl4. Sot.

Tho only oldoct of tho vsetker in 4emling the Prercrlpt
tam kr to benollt the afflicted, 111111 .111,1111 Information
which he convolve+ to la. In valndble t nod be hopes every
sufferer will try 1114 remedy, 111 it will cast them nothing
and may Prove it blo+sing.

Parties wishingthe prescription trill Plea. ,address.
line. SONV A Itl/ A. WILSON,

Wlllhonsbass Iflags Co. N. Y.

I=
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SEVENTY-FIVE FIRST PRIZE ME
DALS AWARDED.

VIE GREATrp:::4---,' .:-:.:-
BALTIMNORE PIAO r i

'''

MANUFACTORY.

WILLIAM KNABE cV, CO
G 7?:1 ND, SQL'AREAND DPRIO IIT

PIANO FORTES,
BALTIMORE, MD

Theme !Detriments here been boron, the public for
nenrly Thirty Yenre, nod upon their excellence oboe ut•
Word,.tin purchrmed preeminence, which pronounces.
thorn ussequalletl. Their

TONE
comblnen great power, oweetnern, and flue singing nthtli-
ty. Ito well on great purity oi lutountion, and a weetut,l
throughout rho entire uculo Their

Toucli
la nlinnt and Plastic. and entirely free from the htlffuess
found In nn many planes.

BRUAQ.Y 22, 1871.
; Gov GEARY has appointed Henry Souther

Of Elk county Additional Law 'Judge for
SchnyTill county. Judge Soother was lost
fall nominated by the Republicans of Elk
county for President Judge of that judicial
district, but in the convention of conferees he
withdrew in favor of L. D. Wetmore of War.
rem Theappointment is regarded as a good

oev. ALCORN, who was some, time ago
elected United States Senatorfrom Mississippi,
to succeed Senator Revels,lias decided to re-
sign, and another election will have to be
held to fill the vacancy. Senator Revels'
senatorial term will expire in March, and be
will then travel through the criuntry delivering
temperance lectures under the auspices of the
Naiional Temperance Association.

nonsEmEN, A.TTENTioN
TILE FOLLOWING

Throw', 2:1 , 1 Word, Pha.
JANI, fi. Wlll.l.M—been Slit: I 111./..ti Dr. Follx 11.

llnotrloke's Proccian MIIIIIII,I on it mare tor udoe, which
bad n bid enticing Li0wn..., I u-tol ono boffin

Lwlth entire corcen, curing her cotottlettlY•
r• Apr11:I , 1511. JONA. I'. 110

Thin tuvoluable Liniment in cold by l'lrocglcts and
Ettorek,fler, Wlndenttle hy JAMES (1. WELLS, N. E.
nor. oth nod Spring Onrdettl'ldlntlelphlth For
sole In Allentown by L. SCIINIIIIr Fort 111111111 t on

• Street, Dr. W. E. 11 ENE.: St SON, LA WALL Si NAIL-
' TIN anti JOIN IL :lIOSER.

Tiiano.s
HAMLET, I) is at CO.,

Now• & Improved Grand & Square

PIANOS.
B. SHONINGER & CO.'S

CHURCH & PARLOR ORGANS
Sala for CASH awl INSTALMENTS. Porch:iv,.Win de
writ to vault!. dm GREAT IMPEOVEMENTS beforo
pureloalur el.ewhrrr.

801.111 for a Delo.nat. tArctuar.

W. REDFIELD PHELPS & CO.,

(Second Nioor,) No. 927 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA nov 2.6 m

. _

ptTI'%T

1N WORKMANSHIP
they ere unequalled,using Donn but tho very best ReaPIIIIIt
rnaterial. the largocapital employed in our hipilueas en-
Minna us to keep continually an 1113111.11.0 atock of lum-
ber. Am. on haul.

XrarAll our Square Plan,e bays our New Improved
00,1041.1",11scALs and the elgraffe Treble.

IltartWewould call special attention to our kW Improve-
motto lu ()RAND Pitt NONrind SQ RARE ()HANDS,
Paverran dun. 11, 16101, which bring tho Piano nearer
perfection thou has yet been attained.
Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 Yearly

We hay° rondo arrangortionta for thn Sole Irloolceole
Agency fir dnamoot Celebrated PA 111,011 011 GA NS and
21/RLOI)EONS. which we utter Wholesale nod Metall, at
Lowest Factory Price...

WILLIAM KNABE& CO.
JAMES BELLAK,

"WholinialoDepot, 20 k 2SI South nth St., nu., Pa.
acpl.l.liul

Silber 13.ateb EUrirc

SAMUEL H. SMYTH,

724 CHESTNUT STREET, IA
(sEconu 01.010. 1"0

PRACTICAL MANUFACTURER OF FINE

ISILVER PLATED WARE,
Would respectfully announce to Ills patrons that ho has

a full stook of the lateststyles of

DOUBLE AND TREBLE

ELECTRO - PLATED WARE;
IME=

Plated on Nickel nod White Metals, imitable for fatuity
or city trado.

Athe q uality of platiust can only heknown to lhe plat-
er. the purchasermind rely on the manufacturer' rude-
(neat ; there being so much worthless WAre to the market,
all remesouted an treble plate. at prices imposhible to be
Miltlll

All has goods aro marked "9. K. SMYTH."
and examine the goods before purchasing elte•

where.

F'" OLD WA RE RE PLA TE D...,
may 1.4-1 v

_ -

AN IMMENSE stuck
I=

Hamburg Edgings and Insertings
NEW NOTTINGIIASI LACES for CURTAINS by the

yard or by the p .Ir.
A Job untt.voui fp client,.
FRC A CII S/1.16I.INo, 2. ord. wide, the best makes at

. soup.
NEW SWId MPSLINS lu all grades.
TA lII.A VANS! TA LILA TARLATANS!!!
Tllcli ED MUSLIN s, vii over tucked, 1111 W and very de-

sirable. Ai.n. YI1 UCK PN AINtp./01: for Infant woo,
A splendid lino of LADIES', UE.STS', MISSES' and

BOYS' II sts DEERCIIIEFS.
Our own toske of Suitt t' FRONTS, ICarrattisti to Dire

Salfealtion.PLAID ..tt STRIPED M,SLINS. PLAIN NAINkOONS
and PRIINCII NAINSOOKS.

CHEAP—Job lot of VICTORIA LAWNS.
Every style goods suited for party deem or Infant 'wear.

LoMAISTRE & ROSS,
212 NORTH STU STREET, PHILADELPHIA

li.b 1

pANCOAST MAULS,

THIRD AND. PEAR STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA,

PLAIN AND CIALVANIZED

WROUGHT IRON TUBES,
Lap-welded Boiler Tubes,

Braceand Iron Vitt vex And Corks: Fittings for fins. Stone,
and W, ter ; mut Puit-Ited Unica Work

One an I menu] Fittere"rools, etc.
Beth Talus and kick, Bath Bolton., Enamelled Wash

Steeds, etc., Culla ef Tuhe; Steam Kettles
ad 'Prat..

l'ipc.of alt Sizea jilted to Sketch.

Socrossors to 3101i1t19, TAM Ell Sr. Co., nr
CONTRACTORS

For thohlil: tap,ru;',.! r Culx:niz ii,Ta.is.troin or

Estimates Furnished Gratis.

$4O 3IcLEAN c 1100PER SAO
IMPROYED ELASTIC

Lock Stitch Family Sewing Machine !

The lloott and Chnapnat lu market, and okeek lu It, fel
putut,

UNEQUALED SIMPLICITY,
QUIETNESS OF OPERATION,

EASEOF MANAGEMENT,
RAPIDITY OF EXECUTION,

NON-LIABILITY TO DROPsTITCHES OR BREAD
SIMPLICITY OF TENSION AND APPLY'S° ATTACH-

MENTS,

•
And It'eklifil Milk toor wear, limn out'Shullln.'otitcli. whit° it can be more ea-ily t.ilieu out

Iftieblicil.

Tho McLEABh 1100PER vlll Stltelt, Item:
Quilt, Cord. Bind, BA.ter, Braid, Embroider and Bather
Inn1110.1approved nmuuer.

43-ALL MAC INESWAItiLANTED

WM. BLOECKLY & CO.,

lIMI=

61M HAMILTON ST., ALLENTOWN
10.1ydosv

THE WONDER OF TILE AGE!

WOMAN'S' RIGHTS WASHER !

PRICE ONLY TWO DOLLARS!
DELIVERED FREE!

Active Cain...sere wanted of either ecr. fur till* neigh
borhond. Terms Liberal. Adams..

seril4.ly C. M. JONES, Wilmington. Dell

Nlctu D.bbrct(Srinciils.. ,

; ; ; P; ; ; ; ~`;', ; ; ; ; ; ; ;
T.l TIIE WORN !NO 4" —W.. ale now prepare.] to

f0r014.1. 1.11 ill, r,.,01.1111. 4,4111. )1114401 nt hoot,

Po, oil do a 1110,10” Or hOr OP nil Ire 1/101111,1“1. 1144.41.44,44
pop., light nub pi.l114 0.1.4. lb t• 011. of Other

ironfk 44. to i4141..r r<444.1.4 0. 011 ,1 u pri)lifYiliMal Plllll
by .log 4144.1 r 11,11.• 41144.4 Pig 11.0 glot

golr ',go nllllll.ll nr 1000. .11111 i
bollre y good 114..11 .411.1rogg. loot logt t 14.4 ba•luggg.

4. 444, 04.4 0n11.41...1 offer. To...null mg 11,11. Wt.ii 'nil •
ionod. r I<lll ,11.1 ill Ir1111• forsilo• troolbo o f p.44.41,4.
Furl portico larg. vnlogb'e r.il/111i0 M 011,

C..,1114.11.• IV Or 4 orol .4 ropy of 7,,
rola (MI •,r tho .4.441 14, 11, 4...0.gp0•

Too. ovor 441.1 froo 111
1•011,,y411"t01504.....t,pr.0ta1.... potk.

E C. I •N Arot'aau, 31I,

rplIE NEIN' "5"411C1i
TUE OE WHITE SCI•I2EILVY

At; NV.It 1.11 —.l FIRS, E EIEE
I.um:wELK 1.1". e-Ell11,.1wP .lif'1,1.

per ). ,qtr for .-1,4 r op ..pt•••
1).1Y.1;1,01:. Nets 1".,:k - - -

.
11I'llly ,,t. :17,

• P 4 •11, h“ir•
1011. Writeto; I'lltonaI,a).Nrw Yo.k.

cz , 11,f4:t 41011 7 it PA 31111'1111,ET
y M* I:It IS:,I1•+. Price (1,1.

- P. I:ow 3; Co., /, P.o 1: 1:olv.5.Y

WAG S<<Rl10. S
Illustrated and Descriptive Catalogue

DE FLO IVEll D VEG ETAELE SEEDS

AND MIERFLOWERI BU1.11t4
FOR 1F,7.1.

Rill 611rrady for malllne 1 y 11,e .I.l'lo ofJanuary-, 1 ,111•
,v111.011.11..a ow. .t of tyro.et.rovl,,,,
sr N0.0111e,tr,.•1 Job 11,11.11.: offieo ot
tho .11.00,,, tor //, ',opera, ernet ( 1/iron(et, 21. ',vendor,

11 ;i1. It %ill] prllll.l 1.11 1 te,,, el..,tattt Few Ikted pa-
per, a.llll.o.ratod with oo,irly

Fine Ibtrilred Origirml Engraningso.
And IWO finely axertno.l rolerril Illale+-4perinbsna for
fs of willelf were Oriono1,) our.el thetns po•t•ea.on
fo•on our I•W POof k ,ead..

tton rti ,fl ex 1, 11. of 0.0 nar.svlon. It le unlike null
nrlol yruperlor 10 any other Calit.ogueor "Floral Outdo"
exthut.

TIo.entalo,fo ron.lat if 11'2 Pear, anrl aft *non an
publn.1,..1 if I I Ise ....tit 11l oil o o of- dined Seed+ from

by t other, eliarJeof 15 rentlf
Is-r o.ov. o on, net the 011 Inn of the Colorr.l Pluto,
(Ve o•-nris ur 11 1,11- MAI lie nolneefoebli wis offer to

',,f. beef a- is. y and extent 111 Stork,
Ifo-ofbax,lll. Pleohe and

raleloane. illnsiff 110101.
Our Coloved ('1,1•01110 for 1871

tVill tesply to .61.1 sitt In .1 151 T. The Ch.onto will
p.ls.•ent Fortv•lw., • Ver5.5,.... .5:01‘, and popular
Piew,r• of mom el .11..1 ,1 col .r. We 11.41a. In mike /1
Ihr b., Pi., ..I S'l.. 19x..1 Int 11e...
Theretail v illle 111 Ito at 15egt Two wo 01511.
1,., et fortit...l. te et, weer. et 75 vow. per copy. fli nt

rit aPt Upoll er.hr. for Seeds. 1;01,

11m:buster, N. Y

826 ' 11,t.N11i) T7O ‘2 ‘t 31.. 87
„,,, , v Co,vlp, (7111.1, ConsninP-

-11..u. CUTLEI: StCo. 13...50ti•

TTPILOILO31'S 111E1.1.9'1111t 1.11111-
El: teloone., ..upet IptlpIn fire 'eine/ea.,

ti tojory to the ..sta Pent mall for .81.2,

UPHAM'S ASTHMA CURE
1:.•16,04 m .t vl.llent parovystna In fit,: Inisintes and
,t1.•,t0 .pov.ly cu s',

THE JAPANESE HAIR STAIN
Color- the I1• rl I, tir I,•nritirill TILACIfor ji 110w0

villa, to. ,S..ld by all Drugglat,

Qr.', TO ;•111) Plit DAV.—lleaa.
liwn It t, nod WO., tvl, • tr•it,t In nur nt•W

Y Isca I•
Full ram„~i d i in-11114110, -via ft., I, mall.

n... 1.4 ~1.1•1111, 1•11i. r, ty tit. 10,1111 ..11•
tlItt••at °net% (I NJIIN 17.0..1..trt1nnt1,31.11ut,

•

1-4 4 I,lllt .% - Fao
tow 01? , to' o,postrtt, utott, n.%MI

our tit o to'
I, 3t-'ol coy, It, W EET

1., A.
•

A ! ItE:.111) '1'1111!:!—Ilie will
pay Ai!, t• 4.11.try of 0, rer 1,1/4 and expen.et.

;111..1v a tat, ton in... and ,rai oler.
rnt inv• [awn. A. di..., AL 11' At; AEH
Ahrhio ,n.

P741.'4( .3114G311. 1k lay lady' or gril-
r„„ 1„,,k,. 0 .1 11,11,11. Porn, their own

1,1,.. 44 o' lo.lenotni• nco, I,YCIIII.
MA VA NATII,N. St,I`I..I.II?,!:MING. 430

1,111, it.4trortl.lo4 to use 0114 power over
UV, +lt o 31- a, will, how to Nl•ollorriz... r.nnoTrnuro

Wtiting 1.01t111114. l'lvloation, Splrll,llll-in,A tcloony,
1..1111.1....1.1, of s 1,11.1 Droont%. Bit:lin Young',

11.11,1.. 1., Montano. A: c , ntonion lu tills
book ; 1,0.0 0 -oil; ',Hen by toad. rloth. $1 '25, anentrovr• $1 Nor ton—Aky por,.on w to net 04 anent
w,ll r00. tot.). of the u...r14/re, As an capl•
11,1 '+ r.,111,..1,11,14.41.1114 4ou'et'l ,111,11.,)stnont ' ,hook"

kil for :11.. book, 0net0...11.0 11et+. (or pogagn, to T. NV,
EVANS & 11

•

(-11711t114111'S, nom;
Privet, Coe ponion eohtains the

ete:hm. Seht Irov tWo auw I, . Addeo.
Mr, 11. 31E1'ZttEl:, Ilathover.

jfor anb lict

420 Brit 5 111, LOTS FOR SALE.-.-
The ittider,dg nod 01b•r for std.. 42(1 new eiiine-

tary tote ilotnecliatel y adjoining the UnionCenoitary, on
Tooth at reel.

irliedote will be Kidd by and Immediately
after the tr holeno nib,-at o ',Toned of they will be award
ed by lid in the IntLimer n. In the 111.11nnintlioln I.i the
Union de•oriiiiion. I'lot4 or planeof thehr ins ran Le
mien at our ogle, TOY 12 1111111/ id 5

TO LE'r.—A IEASON 111.li LEASE
u-111 br Khvu nu the Siete Oparry, xhuated to

Lovii•htp, -Notthaturt.at county, Po., near
titart,rtoxvn. it numb, ow. flat-role,blur.
uovor-radlipz .111 w, folly ognal tho morn Chat-
man Shit°. with a good 1.111 O.{ting of
plopplpg itpd hul..tluu MIIOIIIII, Porsonn dpslroms of an
upp.atuoltv of thk kind will plP.t. .4111111 e fur thorn.
hely., nod apply to l.rnlx n Koch, Sow.liortotywlL O.

marl 'lll O. L. SCIIIZEIBEIL l'renidopt

atSell".
0. SI XTII Let‘v..oo RN 0101 CHEW.
che Coy of Alloutown. 'rho lomse rolol.lote trill,
all the 111"deril .001VOnlonee•autl Is handsomely papered
thrughout. lll...rounds are I/040(011y not aid are
well slot wuhfruit treos. A.llO. iurulturew.O I ought
oloroly for thin dwelling the o.l,riber would prefer
owllius It Trull tho how... For further Info, motto., lea!
orfi a vlolv of the 1.01., call 011 OW Klll..frlber 011tbo pram-

IlVtlyeell the hours 010 A. la. .r 1 P. M.
IfuDSON,North r.th TurnerMEI

A.. Id . It' I '11."1.' 31 .1 ,

\ T.I /,' .I.ND Cll-17.1.1.VGINEKR„

T. 11. I,I',ISF,NIIING.
I NS(' I:A NCI: A,I r.N'r, NIVII, t.i IT, AND !AVE STOCIC

IV I'll' 31A N r.l. I,EIS ENRING
Rai Estate ,meats mid Scriveners.

PAIITI 1.14 desiring anything In our lino will do writ to
,tha use.,11, 111,. 1,4e, unoti ourbootie it listof ohostmt
desweble tooperte li, this city, iy high will i.e void at lowgenres, among ere

No. 7, A two.tort' brick dwelling lulus. 18feet 10 inch.,
01,04, and bo of glom.' IS fool 'oche+ front by ISO deep,
Lot in floe .I.ler, oil Noith 11111 st 044.01041 aide. (:11”.1 ,

No. 12, l'wo•story Intim.dwelling Ilona, weal, 01.10 of
0h,,v011,d0. Lot 110 by 12.4feet.

No. 11, Two-Stor) flume house with 4 root., on west
aideof New Fret.

No. 1.1, Til,, prai,orty thethlrtliea•t corn. r of 51.1 i and
Turner street, !loose tbroe•ators, al by SO, with brick.
k ludo.° atioehell, seen paoar. throtighout, In good order
hot a. InI•111.,4 tm.,

No. Id, ralledsvelllng. 2.story, 32 by 20 feet, 5 rout.+
ttiol basement, la. 50 by Al feet

Vac 11,1 lot+ ofgrotto: sittutie in Elio followina ',treat. ,
Sixth .treet. corner ofill, and Allon street, 'treat aldo

of I.ehlg I/ 11.111rond, ,,th Wurddirlee+2.ll,i,er foot,
toro4o ; 41; lotn all very .heapnod ter,. easy.

111,04%11re:111'g bon-, with One•mlol y
kWh., 510t.,,0 on the .asst aide of Fourth street,
(No. 1.11. loot 22 by .2il

No ,—Two story dwelling hone, 22 feet front
by 31 tee! Oven, Xvllll I,Vo store kiwi.ett, It by 21i, feet,
etterlo d. east side or N,,,th

1:11,00 (No. 120), hot feet (root by 110 feet
A 00 leniticeet ,I

21 —flireo-story blies lionse,sel:ll two.story kitchen
at'aelw ,l, end lot of giottiol 17 wet frot, by 110 feet deep;

rooms; north side o: 1 tuner street (No. hlal. Suitable
for a lostr,ll.:h

No. 21 --Two sho p 1,, ick dwelling, 001111 IWO-1110/1'
dm iug room mid hit he allociwa; flow rOOOO, hot p 8
f. it (rout hy 2 0 toei doe, Sotith ea•t corner of Eighth
awl 'Furl., sir, ets. .1rale nonage to precut,' it hot.,

Xoticcs
-11--NNiEcuToit•sNtEricE.—NOTlCE !S

_4 11E11E11V 01 V 1.)1 that lolicra teidatcralary haying
1..•.. 011.al 1., the atchir• adal Its tho to
Bli 11.1 Hill LEI'. &co:l ,rd. Inl.. ~r Pala-a ago Ea.
high county. tliarolcro ull liei.uux mha k 111 In-
lrlrrx ta lar ilidoldo:1 vidato lila to:qui...hid I 0 'mac
pay mem rck, Irasi the dale hairaf. 1111,1111010
hay og icilll.,,ctit Iheia diily notkesticated fut
x. 111011101.1 II01111111 W 01,01 0 -10,1141 1131A100.tli 111. lS.1)10'110S, rxrculor.

Ii I'l'T4) IC'S N4llici:.
Nutlet, 1r 1.,....1,1' given that letters leslatnetilary

ha ulna lasol r••titt,l to the uu.lerst g nett In the estate of
A3I A SDAirrz, deceased, lots of the cit. of
Al,..tk,wu (.4,ont, i.elllol, Penns) iranla; tlukreforo
Sit hersous trio kn ,•tr ihotasel ve. to to latlehtetl to said

11,0 letilient.il 10 Ina. I,IIIIIIPM1V1:11111 sreeks
front .1.1.11,...,4, HMI%IIIO 11.0,0 Huy legal Clllll.
agnitt•t x.lfdenl,le wttl pre•eht them well authuutlratted
fur 8.111c1.141 kV/11111101e one,oo'.peCk0.1 limo.

EDWARD EUIIE, Exernlor.
A I.I,CNTOWN, J/LIIII.SIy!LIJ.litql. ittu 23•11“.

A Entroit,s N(Eri4i3;:.
-L Jn /tie treirloth r' Court of i.e./rill?, Ctrithhil.

to the rlLthierof thenreddld of Job.. I' (lEIIJ ER. Ad
runt trartror rit thur, thlo ofCAthurte3/. dreoverd.

And r,rbru ,ry d,Ceririappollth 31erre. L.
IC:runt/L.l, . L. leak, .thdribirtiou accerdir.g to hue.

Freld Ile. Record,
=I

The Md hil.above named willattend to theduilea of its
appointment, at Ilk 1/111,,, etimitel 11,,., iho Firat
tional lhol:11). of

or
011 S Ar.

1,111/0 ELEA' yrit ility 1t.111.(111 11051, nt 10
o'eniek In the inreilinin. tt initi end tenets all penman lii•
tor.o.iiiL "toy •/1.1 if they think Primer.

f.h 100011.1.5 L. ICAUFFIAN.

EN: Toivs
lIEREBE 111VEN thitt lelterg te•tatneuntry havlitc

Inseupouto.l to the m.10041,11,1 la 1110 e,tt rEttol•
NAND 11.1110.11. deceamea, late al the City of Alleutow
I.ohit.ltcum.). ; 1110.01/re ill perieinu Who know ilun.
beta,. It, Ito 1./010. 1110 010 oil I`.tat„ ore lequo.ted to
make no) thrill II 11111 u six week. front ti111,1.1101,..rv0i. and
lies haying clan., 10111 in ...put ilnun dur y nuthenticuted
fur ou.liesuent 11 Ills t he uh .I 0 tune.

fish 1 li,e EOSIN .1 11.1t1Eit. Executrix.

A I)3HINII!iTIt.t'I'4IIIIt'S NOTICE.
NoTIcEI4 irk:Rh:llV iI IV EN that letter. ofadmin..

INtrotitot Ito •o rr.ooe.l hi the ortM•r.htoed to the 11.

Into of ,Ittiji r.., 1.r,0l th.C.) y of Alleolewe.
high. county, de...m-01z therefore 01l permom kootviog
themm•lvet,o tiolehool tho ..014 go•htle aro requested
tom • he p iy oleo t wohlo *lO tre..kx from the dato hereof,

will proo•ot them ..ikly nothoutl•
cAteo for st.tlemeot within Ow Ithatvt.speri Real Milo .•

DAVID 7.1'11011, A.,lllllll4trater,
or to :I/010EL A. llU'ri, Attorney,.

11


